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ilike language of nature and expert.
taco demonstrates that whoever would enjoy the plea.
sorsa of food. the beauties of landscape. flee joys ofcons.
spatsionshfp, the riches of literature. or the honor* of
station and renown. must vreserve their health. The
effect of tont leintions food, entering the stomach. is to
derange the digestive orgasm and produce [toadish°, loss
of appetite. untsfreshing slom, low spirits, feve,ish
buntings, etm, which see the symptoms of tad horrid
dies RFC, 1)1181,ePtela, which assumes a thousand ehapos,
and points toward a miserable lite and premutune decay.
PLANTATION BITTEIB will_provent, overcome and emu-
tuact all of theso effects. They act with unerring power.
and are taken with the pleasure ofa beverage

'MAGNOLIA. WATER.-SuPCTIOr to the best imported
German Cologue,and told at half the price. no3-t0.th,,43t_ _

(rive felonies for RefrOSllMellt.9,

PacrybodY who has traveled by railroad has heard the
above , announcement, and has probably buffered from
eatirg too haetily,the; ebr cowing the seeds ofDyepepda.
It is a comfort to know that the Peruvian Syrup will cure
the laoret caeca of D 3 apepala, at thousands aro readv to
!ratify. not tit
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Warerooma.
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lieF.ill.th.r:mf Philadelphia.

THE CIIICREFUNO PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the earth Exposition.

DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestnut street. 5e21,t14
S'iEINWAY & SONS' GRAND, SQUAREEIWI and upright Pumas, at BLASIUS BROS,

(AltBTr UT street sell tit

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, November 3, 1868.

NATIRNAL TICKET.

President:

Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OF TEE UNITED STATES,

Vice President:

SCHUYLER COLFAX,
OF INDIANA.

' PresidentialElectors.
G. Morrison Coates, Winthrop W. Ketcham,
ThOM KB M. Marshall, SamuelKnorr,
William 11. Barnes, Brnj. F. Wageneeller,
William J, Pollock, Charles H. Mullen,
Sickard Wildey, neorge W. I.ldcr,
George W. Hill. John Stewart,
li4 sump Y. Magill, Jucob Grallue,
Jam IL Bringburst, J 'thee Sill,
Frank C. Hooton, Henry U. Johnson,
leattc Eckert, J hn K. EWing,

aria Hoopes. William Frew,
David M. Rank. Alex. W. i :rawford,
William Darla, James 8. ltutan.

The polls close at six o'clock. If, when
you read these lines, you can remember a
single friend, neighbor or acquaintance who
you think may not have voted, go atter him
and take him to the polls. No man is worthy
of the honor of American citizenship who
does not vote to-day for his country's good,
and, as General Sheridan says :—" EVERY
MAN WHO LOVES HIS COUNTRY
SHOULD VOTE FOR GRANT."

JUDGE HEAD'S DIFOISION.
It is a Image old enough and proper enough

to have attained almost if not quite the sanc-
tion of statute law, for citizens of any com-
munity, in tMes of great public emergency,
to go direct to the Courts of Law and ask for
instructions or advice from the Judges. Such
an emergency exists at this time, and such a
course has been pursued by a number of our
most respectable citizens.

It had become notorious that the Supreme
Court of the State, or rather the officer of
that Court, had issued thousands of naturali-
zation papers under such circumstances as to
warrant the belief that the whole proceeding
had been illegal in form, and mixed up with
a great deal of flagrant fraud. These illegal
and fraudulent papers were voted upon at the
last election, were to be voted upon
again to-day, and, unless invalidated
now, would be voted on for
generations'to come; for Democratic voters
rarely die; their names continue tolive in the
bodies of men who fall heirs to their personal
effects, among which are their certificates of
citizenship. Many election judges, in view
of the facts which had been elicited before
Judge Shorewood, refused to receive these
papers at the last election, as it was utterly
in)possible to kn ,w whether any particular
paper was genuine or not, and the practice of
the Court had discredited the whole issue.
For exercising this judicial discretion, the
judges were arrested. The bills spinet them
were ignored by the Grand Jury, but still
many tricks were resorted to to confuse or
intimidate these election officers in the dis-
charge of their duty, and the very best course
to pursue was that which was adopted yes-
terday by the citizens who went to the highest
accessible tribunal, the Supreme Court,eitting
at Nisi Plllll3, and asked for some distinct
instruction on the subject.

JudgeRead had already given the subject
careful study and consideration. The appeal
made to him did nut propose to introduce any
new facts. It simply referred him to a con-
dition of affairs in his own Court, of acts of
his own officer, which were already person-
ally and officially known to him. He was
therefore prepared to give his opinion, and
did so, promptly, clearly, fearlessly. He re-
viewed the monstrous proceedings of the
Prothonotary, and pointed out the legal lia-
bilities which Colonel Snowden has incurred.
He gave a succinct statement of the laws
governing the case, and clearly demonstrated
that those laws had been openly and grossly
disregarded and violated. And the sum and
substance of hie opinion he declared in this
decidedlanguage:

'Taking, therefore, into consideration the
illegal character of these et 11d:testes, so distinctly
pointed ont by the act of Assembly and so se-
•enty,punished by its provisions, with the cir-
tmeastubece of frAnd so inseparably connected
'Pitt' them. J can only come to one conclusion, thaszeAule Jana is illegal, contrary to the act ofCon-

gress,kontrary to the uct ofAssembly, and should be
rajected t

We have no means of knowing whether
tthe litipremeCourt in banc will rule this im-
'portant itnestion precisely as Judge Read has
done or not. We have every reason to be-
Veve that the Court will hold that the whole
process of naturalization, as pursued by Col.
Eintiwden, is Illegal, and the papers issued
aziciler that process necessarily nail and void.
We tivelieve that it will hold this view, even if
it aboilld differfrom Judge Read in the precise
method' ,of redressing the wrong. But, be
that as irmay, Judge Read's decision stands,pre e-ticepAraa the law of the Commonwealth.
'until it shelkbe overruled and set aside by a
superim dee:lkon. It relieves the election
()meets ofthe* doubts as to their duty, aad
transfers from them to the Supreme Court
the r espotisjbilit'y of rejecting these illegally
issued papers. They not only have the right,
but they are bound ;0 follow the range of

this high Court, and, in the majority of
eases, we presume that this will be done to-
day.

We admit that this decision of JudgeRoad's ,
falls heavily upon such men as mayhavebeen
honestin their intentionsto be lawfully natu-
ralized. We admit that ;tie !Lard that they
should be deprived of a high privilege to
which they were entitled. But they mustre-
melhe'r that if they are honestmen, honestly
salting the dignity of American citizenship,
there will be little delay In their reaching that
dignify in a lawful manner, and that they
only lose their right to vote at this, election
by the corrupt practices , of the $ party with
which they have chosen to identify them-
selves. They must remember that it has been
under Democratic management, under Dem-
ocratic judges, before a Democratic Pro-.
thonotary, by Democratic tipstaves, that this
temporary wrong has been inflicted upon
them. No honest man will complain ofthose
who have come forward to protect the laws
and purify their administration. It was the
solemn duty of all good citizens to do all in
their power to arrest this crying evil, and no
man will find fault with what they have
done, who does not in his heart prefer fraud
to fair play.

to it. Supreme power, placed in the hands
of a peoPle who are not , instructedin its
uses, becomes a dangerous weapon for those
who wield Ignorance cannot have per-
fect freedom without abusing it. If the
"Spaniards should_endeavor to ccostruct a re-
public, it certain that dissensions would
arise, which would be likely to produce
anarchy and ruin, nod the nation would
lapse into its old degeneracy and
become once more the prey of some
wretched despot. The revolutionists
have gone far enough. They have torn
down the barriers which have retarded the
progress of the nation on the highway of
civilization. They have floode the land
With light, and given the people opp unity
to raise themselves up to the level oft it
most advanced and liberal neighbor& With
universal suffrage; free popular . education;
abolition of priestly power; establishment of
the jury system; universal equality ofall men
before the law; a free press, and a lessened
burcien of taxation, the Spaniards will them-
selves be toblame if,'they do not rapidly fit
themselves for the larger liberty of a Repub-
lican system. With the restrictions wisely
placed upon the executive office before its
occupant has been chosen, it will be nearly
impossible, unless through popular incapa-
city and stupidity, that there will over be
another despotism in Spain.

Who the coming man is, seems to be as
doubtful a question as itwas in the beginning.
That it will not be the Duke of Moutpensier
or any ether member, however remote, of
the Bourbon family,may be regarded as cer-
tain. The three most popular candidates are
Victor Emmanuel's second son; the King of
Portugal; and Prince Alfred, of England.
The chances of the latter are very poor in-
deed, although his advocates urge that he
would restore Gibraltar to Spain. The King
of Portugal would be the best man, for he
could unite the whole Peninsula under one
Government, conducted by a wise and truly
liberal monarch; but Spanish pride will hardly
submit to a union with Portugal,which would
have the appearance of absorption of Spain
by her sister power. The Italian prince has
the best prospeet,and although not the wisest
choice, he will probably answer very well as
a machine in the hands of a judicious minis-
try. Napoleon will exercise a very great in-
fluence in the selection of a Spanish king,and
as the candidate must be a liberal, the Empe-
ror will be likely to favor a prince whose
sister is the wife of Prince Napoleon, and
whose family is largely indebted to French
influence for its present importance, and
who will be in a measure inclined to listen
favorably to French suggestions.

CLOTHING. •

FALL CLOTHING,

V.ALaL. GOODS.
JODNeiON.

In four months from to-morrow, Andrew
Johnson's term of office will cease. His suc-
cessor, of course, will be General Grant. But
even it it were to be Horatio Seymour, there
would be a certainsense of relief, among Re-
publicans as well as Democrats, at the re-
tirement of Johnson to private life. He will
leave the Executive Mansfon morecompletely
without a party than was even John Tyler,
when be finished a career which seems to
Have been the model on which Mr. Johnson
has shaped Ms. The two false functionaries,
who betrayed the people that elected them,
ought to serve as warnings to all future Vice-
Presidents who may succeed to the Presi-
dency. At all events, they will serve as les-
sons to parties in the future, to be no less
cautious in theischoice of candidates for the
Vice-Presidency than they are in their_ehoice
of candidatesfor the-Presidency

TAIL ORI

Joy Joy! I Joy!!!
See the jolly littleboy !

So spruce he looks, and glad ;
So beautifully clad,

In a handsome, boyish suit,
And an overcoat, to boot.John Tyler was''put on the ticket with

General Harrison for the sake of humoring
the slave power of the South, and especially
to gratify the conceit of Virginia, which
claimed the executive power, or a share of
it, in every Presidential election. Andrew
Johnsbn was put on the ticket with Mr.
Lincoln from a similar lingering and tra-
ditional feeling that it was expedient to have
a Southern man along with a Northern one.
The Republican party, at least, has got over
this absurd and semi-superstitious idea.
Since there is no more slavery, there ought
to be no more cringing to the ghost of the
defunct slave power. At the Chicago Con-
vention, where Grant, of Illinois, was nomi
Hated for the Presidency, Schuyler Colfax, of
Indiana, an adjoining Northern State, was
nominated for the Vice-Presidency, because
he was eminently trustworthy and fully
qualified to take the chief place should mur-
der or disease make it vacant. There was
no thought of sectionalism ; no desire to
conciliate a particular State or other geo-
graphical division of the country.

Fun! Fun ! ! Fun !! !
Bee the little fellow run

The petticoats are gone,
And he isn't going to mourn.

Don't you like the boy to please,
With garments such as these?

Andrew Johnson, whose term isthus near-
ing its close, is almost sure to be the last of the
treacherous sucyessors to the Presidency.
Certainly he is the last that can get into the
Vice Presidency under Republican auspices.
His administration, especially of domestic
affairs, will show, in history, less of honesty,
virtue, truths dignity and statesmanship than
that of any man who has ever filled the exe-
cutive chair. With all the patronage of the
administration, and all the assistance of cor-
rupt whisky and other "Rings," he has ut-
terly failed to create a party, or a fragment
of a party, to stand by him. The pretended
re-action, that he was persuaded into trusting
three years ago, has utterly died out. The
great party that elected Abraham Lincoln
and him four years ago, shows its distrust
and scorn of him to day, by polling a larger
vote for Grant than it ever polled for Lincoln.
Branded with this scorn, thus solemnly pro-
nounced try the American people, Andrew
Johnson will retire to private life on the 4th
of March, and there will be no community
ever willing to do him the poor reverence of
even electing him to the humble post of al-
derman, in which he egotistically boasts that
his honorsbegan.

Many of our readers may not be aware that,
in addition to the Supreme, District and other
courts hitherto recognized by law, we have
a Court of Democratic Lawyers, self-consti-
tuted, to be sure, and taking immense airs on
themselves; a Court of Appeal to which all
decisions of all other courts are amenable.
The Judges of this High Court of Democratic
Appeal, are Judge George W. Biddle, Judge
Lewis C. Cassidy, Judge David W. Sellers,
Judge Isaac Gerhart, .Judge H. M. Phillips,
Judge Wm. A. Porter, Judge Wm. S. Price,
Judge Edward Olmsted and Judge JamesE.
Gowan. The officers of this imposing Court
are Furman Sheppard, District Attorney, pro
tem, and Peter Lyle, Head Tipataff. It is
understood that the court will take a recess
after to-day, for an indefinite length of time.

Considering the desperate exertions that
have been put forth to make American citi-
zens by the thousands, during the last few
weeks, it is wonderful that there should be
so many men who have the rights of citizen-
ship and who are so indifferent about exer-
cising them. That any respectable citizille
E uld need to be reminded of the high
duty of voting, and should need to be almost
dragged to the polls, as is sometimes the
case, is a strange illustration of the small
value they set upon privileges, to obtain
which thousands of men have given their
lives.

THE SPANISH GOVERNMENT.
When the revolution in Spain, with un-

paralleled swiftness, had been completed, and
the multitudinous reforms that were immedi-
ately instituted by the Provisional Junta gave
promise of the establishment of a liberal
form of government, we ventured to express'
the opinion that the Spanish people were not
ready for entire self-government, and that the
revolutionary leaders, if they wished to make
their movement a permanent success, would
have to discard the Republican theory and
erect a constitutional monarchy upon tae
ruins of the Bourbon .despotism. Events
prove that General Prim and his assdciites
hold precisely this opinion, and it may now
be regarded as certain that a candidate for
the throne will be presented to the people,
and that ho will be awarded the crown by the
vote of a nation that will exercise in his fa-
vor, for the first time, the privilege of uni-
versal suffrage. General Prim has announced
this determination on the part of the Provis-
ional government, in a letter in which he de-
clares in favor of "a true constitutional mon-
archy, on the most liberal basis compatible
with that form of government."

The fact that this arrangement has been
agreed upon without violent dissensions
among the revolutionists, is a proof of their
earnest loyalty and of their sincere desire to
advance the interests of their country. The
Provisional Cabinet -contains men- of-widely-
differentpolitical creeds,and among them there
are many very ardent advocates of a Repub-
lic. In submitting to the institution of a
liberal monarcby,they have probably accom-
plished more in behalfof the erection of a
true government of the people, thak.if they
bad insisted upon producing in Europe a copy
of the American system. flpain has been too
degraded by ignorance, by bigotry, by priest-
craft, by the grinding tyranny of her rulers,by
the laggard pace of civilization within her
borders, by her reflisal to cover her
territory with railroads and telegraphs
and all the expanding appliances of
atlidem civilization, to be able to grasp
the intricate theories of self-government.
The eyes of her people are blinded by the
brilliant light which has pierced and dis-
pelled their darkness, and they will have
to grope their way until they are accustomed

Go to the polls this afternoon and see if
there is not something for you to do. Offer
your services to the window committees.
Ascertain who has not voted, and bring them
up. Half-a-dozen active men in each precinct
can accomplish the most important results
during the last hours of the election. Give
those last hours to your country. You owe
at least that much to General Grant.

It is known that there are some Electoral
tickets in circulation with the name of
George H. Hill on them. It should be
George W. Hill. Examine your tickets
closely before voting.', The correct Republi-
can ticket is at every poll.

Watch the polls up to the last minute. You
have an unprincipled enemy to deal with,and
he will die cheating if he can. Watch him
until the polls close.

Among recent importations by Earle & Sons,
816 Chestnut street, we were especially pleased
with a large engraving of great beauty, after the
accomplished artist, Rngues Merle. entitled "The
Angels' Prayer."—A line engraving of greatfinish
is "The Good Shepherd," after the Diisseldorf
painter, Joe. Kehren. It is sufficiently like the
famous "Light of the World," by Hunt, in size
and subject, to suggest a situation as pendant;
but nothing can be more diverse than the English
and German conceptions of the subject.

Among the most satisfactory chromo-litho-
graphs to be had,arothose which are copied from
English water-colors; the illusion le often almost
perfect; three tnuisite country scenes by the fa-
vorite artist, Birket Foster, are remarkable for
their look of clear air and sunshine; they are
called "'The Swing," "The Way Down the Cliff,"
and "Fording the Brook." The appreciators of
Foster's happy touch and dewy color may be glad
to secure these counterfelte,which wouldimpose,
we believe, on the painter himself.

We see that Sinclair, of our city, has yielded to
the universal rode mania, varnished some of his
lithographs, and—called -them chromos. Two-
small landscapes by Mr. Key, (a grandson of the
author of "The Star Spangled Banner") have the
merit of nigviesV,A and some other merits besides,
and have bleilliather successfully lithographed in
colors by Mr. Sinclair.

Bee! See ! ! Bee !! !

What a happy boy le he !
A most delightful plan
For the jolly little man ;

And he likes it, all the more,
That they came from OUR BIG STORE

TO RENT.

HENRY PHIIA.IPP/.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024SANSOM STREET.
7t33.1940 PHILADELPHIA.

__ naa6tre9

Pales of Beal Estate.-111. Thomas &

SODS advertise for public sale the valuable estates of
Louisa C. Audenteid, David Willis, Dr. David Gilbert,
Isaac Myers. Silas Omohcmdro, John O'Brien. Jane
Argue, Hamilton Cress, Wm. Betterton, Bliss D.
Moyer, John Evans, John Kohler and others, by or-
der ofthe Orphans' Court and executors. See adver-
tisements.

-.1-1. 1131°V(.OEIdRTIPNAATIEIOII SOFA BEDSTEAD. It bite theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andemit g east, And yet In lees than one minute',, time, with.
out unocrewing.ordetaching in any way, it aan be ex-
tended into a bandeorde branch Bedetrad with hair.
eprlng mattrua, complete. It is, without doubt the hand-
eomtet and meet durable Sofa Bed now in tine.

Por Kale at the Cabinet manufactory of
a. F. HO rER,

- Qwner and Sole Manufacturer,0,284,4 p No 230 South Second street.

lift- BrEgg: & CO:ELAND HAINES BROTHERS
Plume. alsoi Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Or

taus, o at J. E. UOULLOB New Score.
&laBmo 4p4 NO. 823 Ghost=t 'street.
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Better and Oheaper than Elsewhere,
AT 1

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

PUT THE BOY INTO PANTALOONS I

tl Fill your boy cram full of joy, by buying
him clothes, such as those, which we make so
well, and so cheaply sell, cheaper and cheaper
than ever before, at our elegant, splendid BROWN
STONE STORE, where the public crowd with eager
feet, on the northern side of CREETEnT STREET,
as sure as you and your boy are alive ; six hun-
dred and three and six hundred and five.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
S C JoCO) 49 LTV' :_z-7-_;-7 GOOD poF;IS

TWO I'OLLARS
CUT THIS 0UT

This Card will be good for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES SPOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

TO RENT.
528 Arch Street.

E POSSESSION.
The Second, Third, Fourth nod Fifth Stories of the

IRON FRONT BUILDING, 5N ARCH SCREEr. Rooms
30 by 55 feet; well lighted, back and front.

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
N. E. corner Arch and Sixth Streets.

oc3o 6t4o'
LADIES' DRESS

MARY B. CONWAY,
LAM' DRESS FURNIBIOO AND SHOPPING EMPORIUM,

31 South Sixteenth Street,
Ladies from any part of the United Statescansend their

orders for Drees Materials, L rerses, Cloaks, Bonnets,Oboes, Under Clothing, Mourning Butte, Wedding Pros.
,eau. Traveling Outfits, Jewelry. Ikc. ; also. Children's
Clothing, Infants' Wardrobes, Gentlemen'sLinen, &c.

In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their BREIT XITTING nnassas formeasurement; and Ladles
visiting the city should not fail to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Eder%by permission, to MIL J. td. HAFLEIGH.
1012and 1014 Chestnut street.

(MESSRS. HOMER, COLChendLADstnstreAY doCO.,
818 a= et.nunMrs.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for houeebollding

nd fitting promptly furnhed. fe27tl

WARByU •RTON'SDIMPROVED, VENTILAIITEDandro ad fiathons otheataspnCh dstnuastrhte,
next doer to the Post-office. oc6 tfrp

THE COG WHEEL CLOTHES WRINGERS HAVE
proved themselves to bo far more desirable than

others t-everal patterns of them are sold by TRUMAN
& SHAW, h 0.835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia.

EDR STORE t. BE—WE HAVE HEAVY IRON-BOUNDBets Box-openers and scrapers, Truck Wheels, Hnm
and Butter 'Iasters, Tap Borers. Bung Drivers, Spigots,
Fauct teand Molasses Uatee,Yard and Aune Sticks,Bastes
and Weights TRUMAN dr. SHAW. No. SM (Eight
Thirty-live) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

ILLUMINATING CANDLE STICKS. For sale by Tat%MAN 40 tillAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street. below lednth.
{COTTON-66 BALES LANDING FROM STEAMER
kJ "Tonawanda," 40 bales from Steamer"Juntata," fromNew Orleans; for sale by

W. M. GREINER.109 Chestnutstre et..
VIAILIIING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDERjag, Braiding,Btamping. &c.

M. A. TORRY.
MO Filbert etreet.

WOE BALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS.Hotelsand dealers.--200 CAMS Champagne and CrabCider. 260bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

290Pear etreet.

FRESH LOBSTERS AND SALMON'-500 613E4;1.00
dozens fresh Lobsters and Balmonjanding and forsale by JOB. B. BUBBLER .dic c0..108 B lath Delawareavenue.

MMBES' vat) GLOVER.—GEORGE W. VOGEL, NO.1016 Chestnut stivel, has .lust received a full assort-
ment of Misses' Hid Gloves, Dark. Medium, Bright andLight Colors. A splendid assortmeuL oc-30 6t•

WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE•paired by okincul workmen.
FARR & BROTHER.Importers of Watches, etc.,oclAtf 894 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

- -

col DIAMONDSTO ANYAMOUNTLOANED UPON
, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOTHING,dre. atJOAES CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Gaskill etreefa.Below Lombard.N. IL—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, armniAßY. GUNS.ale„.

FOB SALM .I.T
SZEIARKABLY LOW PIIICEFL 1e24-t[

CABPETJNGL ItW
r

1868. FALL. 1868.,
"GLEN ECHO

MeCALLUMI CREASE & SLOAN,
Manufacturer" and Importero of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Botail W'arehouse,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.
5e84.8 th Bmrp

CARPETINGS.
FALL copEaNns.43f.

Elegant WiltonerVelvets, Braude,
TAP xif 3 PLR and IBM

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Hatch.

LEEDOM.& SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and TenthStreet,. selsßrarpll

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETINUS,
Wilton, Velvets . Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS,_L&c.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street

IleatftD
PAPER HANGINGS.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT_

OF

WINDOW SHADES
BOLE AGENTS

FOB

Bray's Patent Spring Balance Fixture,
(Which requires no cord.)

USE NO OTHER.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.

S. E. °or. Thirteenth and Chestnut Ste.
190248 to 3mrp

FLOUR.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Loh to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Salo by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee26 3m4p

A.Gir NIP
FOE

tart S • Tp>,

'Vf-- 19(1 .•0'e -D NejpA#SI NI lOf ;.:4'4lF'44
*l5 OUR,. v:"It

%IF
V0)t 1~4 87 141)%; 40.

Pirg 0101
THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S

FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
0c29 Lb a to tla9

THE FINE ARM

LOOKING GLASSES,
po,leDi

VERY CHEAPEST

Et E S T.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 OHESTNIIT STREET.
H. P: & R.,TAX.LOR,

PENNI:UN EitY AND TOM El' SOAPS,_ _

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

GENTS` BID GLOVES.
GEORGE W. VOGEL.

No-1016 OLIESTNUT street.- _ell inleu anddeuvd itched, o dratrk mediu mibrigg htdnGl oivght
colors; aleo,.Dente' Dogakhi and ;Beaver Gloves, of the
very brat uality. oc.l96tru•
tiVIT3TTIICICIWITER3.By ming there Bitters you enrich theblood. promote
digestion and strength..n the whole system. Tonic and
palatable—can be takenat

Prepared by -WM. ELLlSPhiladelphia.
For rale at 602 Arch street, Al Borah Eighth street, and

Druggiap ger,orally. oeloe,tu,thline

wawa's! go. rEWIBILUIri ate.

WATCHES.

TIFFANY & CO,
660 and 552 Broadway, New York,
Solicit attention to their Timing Watches. known u the

"TIFFANY sfz 00, TIMERS."
These Watches, for Railroad, Rnaineering, Racing,

Gunnery and be!entitle purposes, are superior to any yet.
offered, as the arrangement of the stop is such an to note
time to the nicety of one•fourth or one•tlfth of a second,
without the possibility of error in the calculation.

The following•named gentlemen, having bought.
"Timers', andfound them to be perfectly satisfactory,
have kindly allowed Tiffany dr. Co. to refer to them:
Amass Sprague, Joseph McPherson, August Belmont•
Frank Squire. Geo. G. Haven, B. W. Gibbs.
J. C. Griswold, B. H. Bixby, 0. N. Cutter,
Leon W. Jerome, Geo..osgood, E. D. Bradford
Wm. M. Ryddyk, Wm. H. Tilden. J. V. Brokaw,
Wm. F. Shirlel, A. P. Spencer, C. A. Grysues.

And others.
Tiffanydo Co. have also a full assortment of Wattle%

of all desirable sizes and styles, of same quality as the
find mentioned, in addition to their usual atm* of
Frodsham's and Jurgenzen,s Also. constantly on hand
an sasortment of CHRONOGRAPHS far the Racing
Stand. ,

110118 E IN PARIS :

TIFFANY. REED & CO.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

MANTEL CLOCKS,
Direct from Paris.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap4 to th ■ MO

7S-A J. T. GALLAGHER, t jki
a-4k' We.tetrnalrerand Jeweler,

1800 Chestnut Street,
Mato of Balky itCo.)

WATCHES, DURHAM SILVER WARE, Mop.

re 6 to th s tdealrvAt;T LIOW PRICES

J. E. CALD WELb & CO.,

BYZANTINE MOSAICS,

Direct from Rome.

Flo. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
aM to th e Ural

BOOTS AND 811101101.

VA A.. STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN,
-•

On band and made to measure.

A FIT GUARANTEED.

BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

ocl7 s hi th lyrp§

LADIEIS'CIE

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Mannfocturer and Importer

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
80. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

B. W. cor. Sixth and Buttonwood Bth.
YIlILAD ELPHI.A,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Flan opened his Elegant New Store, No. 118South THIS.
TEENIII street. between Chestnut and Walnut Streeta,
with a large aeaortmeut of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of )d ownmanufacture.

ALSO
Jcuit received from Parie; a large tuffortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippersr
Made unready to order by the beet and meet celebrated'
manufacturer».

°al tfrp

01401131E11111JES, &U.

WHITE GRAPES.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES
InSplendid Clusters,

7he finest seen here In fifteen peaty,

Only 60 Cents per Pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

no2S. W. cot Broad and Walnut Sta.
GLASS AND CIIIINAWAIDE.

TYNDALE •& MITCHELL,
IMPORTERS,

707 CHESTNUT STREET,
OFFER A GREATVARIETY OF

I>II§TNIEIt, SETS,
Decorated to their order In France,

VERY LOW RnICES.
a e2f3a to th MP§

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Foreign Money Markets
COTTON REPORTED P 61

A.S II INGP gr ON.

An Appeal for the Switzerland Sul'erera

Preparing to *Receive Election&turns
Explosion at Zanesville, Ohio

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lorrnon, Nov. 8, A. M.—Consols, 94% for both

money sad account; 11. B. Five-twenties quiet
and steady, at 74%. American stocks quiet and
steady; IllinoisCentral, 9734; Erie Railroad, 2831.

Lrvunroor'iNov. 8, A. M.—Cotton firm; the
sales for to-day are estimated at 12,000 bales.

Lennox, Nov. 3, A. M.—Sugar quiet and
steady. Tallow, hea. Gd.

Qunarts-rowN, Nov. 3.—The steamship City of
Baltimorearrived here yesterday.

LONDON, Nov. 3, P. M.—Five-twenties, 94%;
Erie, 28; other securities unchanged. 0

LivttetrooL, Nov. 3, P. M.—Bacon unchanged.
Lard declining; sales at 678. 6d. Pork quiet;
Beef, 925. Gd.

Lortnorf, Nov. 3, P. M.—Sugar dull both on
the spot and afloat. New Middling Cotton at
Havre easier for afloat.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 3, 2.30 P. M.—Cotton con-
tinues firm. Yarns and fabrics at ManchetiterI .0
are quiet.

Corn is unchanged. Flour dull. Wheat dull.
Peas. 465.

Provisions quiet.

From WroMington.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—The Agent and Consul

General of Switzerland to-day makes an appeal
for tr.esistaoce for the sufferers by the late floods
in that country. He says that sixty millions of
franca will foliar short of thelosses sustained.

AU the political associations, editors of papers
and others, have made arrangements to receive
election returns to-night at the earliest moment,
to gratify the public demand.

Explosion eats Locomotive.
ZANESVILLE, Ohio, Nov. 3.—Engine No. 502,

attached to a westward bound freight train, on
the Central Ohio divikion of the Baltimore and
OhioRailroad, exploded near Claypool Station,
this morning, instantly killing Robert Brown, the
engineer, and fatally injuring John Harley, a
fireman, and a brakeman named Gardiner.

Farb 111 Elmira.
Mauna, N. Y. Nov. Bd.—Aheavy tire occurred

In ibis city last night, destroying a block of
threp stores on Centre street, occupied by J. An-,
hots', auctioneer, S. C. Brownell, furnish-
ing goodsand firs. Maas, German saloon. Sev-
eral families living In rooms up stairs lost their
goods. The buildings were owned by C. Assurer
and A. Wagoner.

Illasine intelligence.
NEW YORK. Nov. 3.—Arrived--Staamer City

of entwerpt, from Liverpool,-
State of Thermometer TWIN Day at the

Ettillielill Office.
10 & dna. Ul K.. ..43 dait. 2 P. 41..../..43 dec.Weather cleat. Wind Nor,hweat..

MEXICO.
mantzt Ilaana, Again.

Mexico, Sept. 29.—Certainly old Mr. Banta
Anna le alive yet, and still speculating in revo-
lutions. But he Is like thesuperannuated conun-drum-maker who had forgotten alt his answers.
He pronounces, as it were, without teeth. and
has lost the trick of waking a response to his pro-
nuriciamentos. The Government has jest ex•
posed a number of his latest foibles in this line.
They have to do with a letter of in-
structions found on the person of
a captive pron ouncer, together with
a scheme of the mischievous old man
for doing away with all peace in Mexico
for five y eclt least. His agent is prompted to
open fire on the State .of Vera Cruz, relying for
assistance on Dominguez and Priett, two vicious
patriots who lately struck for moneynot far from
the seaport. Money and office are profeisi!d
lavishly in the name of "His Highness,"
the said Santa Anna. As soon as his
pronoun cer finds himself in possession of
the Plaza of Vera Cruz he is to call a meeting of
merchants, who must hand over the sum
of $lOO,OOO on account of rights of importation,
$70.000 of which are to be sent at once to bead-
quarters at Havana. He is urgently enjoined
not to allow his compatriots to forget the in-
famous treason tinder treaty between the United
Stales Government and that of Benito Juarez
and the celebrated Matins Romero, in which It is
proposed to cede to our mortal enemies four rich
departments of the North in exchange for a
Yankee protectorate which is to sustain Juarez
in power and pay Mexico's foreign debts.

Tho amazing old gentleman vows that he has
seen with his own eyesthe treaty thus denounced,
sanctioned by the said Romero in an autograph
letter to an officer of the United States Govern-
ment. After -declaring that the present Consti-
tution is impracticable, his prime reason be-
tog that it has been abased and broken not

• more by Comonfort than by Juarezthe ex-Dic-
tator announces a plan of ruining it altogether.
First, the Constitution of 1857 is null and void;
second, all public power will be exercised
by the General-in•Chief ; third, Santa Anna will
be General-in-Chief; fourth, the capital being
occupied by his forces, the localauthorities will
cease to act by delegation, and everybody will
obey his orders; five years after the re-establish-
ment of peace, or sooner, if he chooses, he will
call the people together in what manner his pru-
dence may dictate, in order tIM. they may es-
tablish theform of Constitution which shallfor-
ever direct the nation; it:Ally, this COnetitn-
tion once formed, the discretionary powers
of Santa Anna will cease. This document,though
Santa Anna's Own, does not fail to express the
hope that "hishigh patriotism will induce him
to iespond to the cell of the nation," which call
is to be published by his pronotmeer. There is
another amusing document, by virtue of which
"Don AntonioLopez de-Santa Anna, General of
Division, Bessernerito of the.country, Grand-Cross
Cavalier of various royal and distinguished or-
ders—Spanish of Charles ILL and &nen-can of Isabella the Catholic, of the Orderof the Rod Eagle of Freesia, mid that of ourLady-of GuadalOupe—cte., &d.,

1 confers on one
Faellia the rank of Colonel and monthly pay tothe mount of s2os 87k. The grand-cross Bet-is-
mer if* knows perhaps that prououncers may behad for less, the opportnuity to steal being con-sidered; hence, his figures, accurate as theyseem, must be held as fianciful. What
has just been recounted may interest you less
as current history than as the latest particulars
of a very canons character, which, bad as it
is, le.not too wicked to be amusing. Now, whatthenhavaher_oLGatulakmpe and the_Re3-Eagle--

• wants to stir up revolt for, is -a mystery. He
must be nearly tour-scorer and quite out of train-
ing. It is true that Juarez and Romero con-
trived to hurt his feelings during the war.-
tervention; but it le also said that Mr. 'Santa,
Anna's prime motive In bedeviling his country-men-is in a stimulated vanity. Those who want
to make use of his money, which is considera-
ble, know how to make him pronounce and pay
for it.—New York Tribune.

°QUA.
Interesting Statistics—ThePopulation

—The Slave Code.
The revolution in Spain has directed public

&tin:don among us to the Island of Cuba. The
following information taken from a recent num-
ber of the Journal desPabriccuals deSucre may be
of service. The us .pulation of the island, taken
in 1862, was 1,859,238,dividedas follows, viz.:
Whites 729.957
Free negrees. 225,938
Slaves. 368,550
Chinese 34,050Mexicans 743

1,369,238

TheChinese and Mexicans were brought to
tbo Island under contracts to serve from four to
eight years, after which they arefree. The slave
population was divided as follows :

Working males .220;C05
Working women and children 148,245

The large number of free blacks will surprise
most persona in this country.

This result hits been brought about by the laws
of Spain, which allow the slave to purchase his
freedom without consulting the wishes of his
'master. S favorable have the laws been on this
point.thatthe slave could pay for himself In in-
stallments, and instances have occurred in which
after having paid nine-tenths of their purchase-
money they hsvo left one-tenthunpaid (account-
ing to their masterfor one-tenth of their earn-
ings). This has been done toenable themto claim
protection, if necessary.

The fallowing table, prepared by Bowen & Fox. 'ISbierchantal BsEbange, shows the fhninatlone in thePhiladelphia Stock Market, during the month ofOct, 1868:

From catitornin4
Sex Plumose°, Nov. 2.—The sailing of thesteamship Japan for Hong Kong is postponeduntil thearrival of the Constitution from Panama.General Halleck, at the reque-t of Gov. ilaght,

has ordered troops of the different military ma-tions under arms from 9 A. M. until midnight, onNovember8, to assist In quelling any riotous
proceedings.

Flour quiet at $5 50@G 25.' Wiiecit dull; goodshipping grades $1 75. Legal Tenders, 74e.

CITY BULLETIN.

The ELEc-rioN.—Theelection to-day has, thus
far, progressed very quietly in this city. There
does not appear to be so muck excitement as
there was at the October election. Thepresence
of the Sheriff's Deputies -at the ' differ-
ent polls at the late election was the cause ofmuch ill-feeling, and, as is well known, resulted
in many rows and the shooting and cutting ofnumerous citizens. To-day there aro no badgesInscribed "Deputy Sheriff" visible, and things
get along very smoothly. The crowds 'at thedifferent precinct houses at the opening of thepolls at seven o'clock this morningwere not so large as they were in
October, but the votes have been pouring Insteadily all day, and the aggregate, at the present
writing, as far as can be judged by visits to dif-ferent precincts, Is about the same as it was atthe same time on the 18thof last month. Chal-lenging is carried on, pretty exteceively In somelocations, and has given rise to frequent wars of
words and some knock-downs, but no serious
disturbances have occurred. The total vote in
the city will probably fall short of that returned
in October, owing to the absence of the many
roughs imported at that time by the Democrate,
and whose services are now required In New
York to help Hoffman for the Governorship of
that State.

No REPORTS.—As usual on election day, no
reports from the Lientenante of Police were re-
ceived by the Mayor to-day,

FrEANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Who Philadelphia rtioney Starke

Bales et the niladelpti.la Stock Szaliabge.
Imes 964an.

WO LehiehOld In 93 1100eh Read El 149.311000 Permit 2mB 6e 95 1200 511 do C 491(
100 ph IBthk,lsth St 15341100 5h do blown 49%
40 ph 10tb‘tIlth St R73 100 sh do 55 49*100 eb Len Nav eta 2954 100 eb do 060 49l140 eh Ilestonv'elt 11;4 200 eh do blO Its 403

100 ehRead R b3O 4954 500 sh do bsctin 49.31
leo eh do 4911 100 Ell do s6O 49vCo eh do 243,5 49* 100eh do 2dys&in 4914100 eh do 030 4934

BILTWEEII BOABDB.
1500City 6's new Its 10214 120 eh Penn B c&p 54
6rooLeh 6'sGold In b 5 93 800 50 Leh Nv stir 2.5 V10000 Amer Gold 100eb Bead 49%Pao flat 133% NO sh do sswriltin 49*100 eh Lit Schß 45 100eh do 5at.85132 49*15 eh do b 4 45

BLOOM) BOARD.
100City esnew eStrn 1024‘ 100 eh Penns B e4to 64
uOOO Lehleb GidLn 05 93 100eb do op-g&itr 64if93 en Cam&AmB 12.83( 1000eh Feeder Dam
100 en Rasa kt 493; awn 56.100

PHILADELPHIA, Tuesday, Nov. B.—The meney
market is still stringent, and loans cannot be ne-
gotiated on as favorable terms as at the com-
mencement of last week. The official statement
of the associated banks of our city, published to-
day, is pot as unfavorable as was anticipated. It
shows a decrease In loans of $232,842, a decrease
in legal tenders of 8748,935, a decrease In depos-
its of $781,106, and an increase in the circulation
of $3,053. These institutions show, however, a
total liability of $51,71 9,976, and a reserve of
$13,802,798 in legal tenders, which is over there-
quisite of 25 per cent, to which must be
added the specie and the amount due from the
banks. The Sub-Treasurer here will pay out
about one million dollars in interest on regis-tered loans, which together with the immense
amount paid out by the other treasurer,will tend
largely to increase the amount of availai able loan-
able lards. The attention of the mercantile com-
munity is mostly absorbed by the elect:on, and
busing Ea is at a stand. I.Ve hear of as high as 7q
8;,1 percent. being paid on call loans, and 849'per cent on mixed collaterals.

The transactions at the Stock Board to day
show a material falling off In the amount of busi-
ness effected, except in Reading,, which was the
most active on the list, and which was a fraction
higher than at the close yesterday. State loans
were inactive. Government loans were not so
strong. City loans were offered at 10294 for the
new, and 1013‘ for the old issues. Lehigh Gold
Loan closed at 93—a decline.

Reading Railroad sold largely at 49,31'@49,4
the latter figure b. o.—an advance of from the
closing figure of last evening. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 5434, ex-dividend—no change.
Camden and Amboy Railroad was steady at 12834(4128%; Little Schuylkill Railroad at 45; Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 5.5}v Catawissa Railroad pre-
ferrca• at 3134, and North Pennsylvania Railroad
at 3534.

(;analStocks were neglected, and prices about
nominal. Schuylkill Navigation preferred was
offered at 21j,{, and Lehigh Navigation at 2831.In Bank Shares there were no transactions.

Passenger Railway Shares were steady. 52
was bid for Second and Third Streets; 78 for
Tenth and Eleventh Streets; 1531 for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth Streets; and UM for Elestonyllie.

Most of the banks of Philadelphia announce
their semi-annual dividends to-day all being
clear of taxes. Notices of the following have
been received:
Corn Bichange Bank.
Fourth National Bank 7 per cent.
Bank of Germantown
City 8ank............
Consolidation Bank.
Western Bank..
Girard Bank.", ....
Bout httarlt Bank....
Bank of thelieitiiilO::::Farmers, and Mechanics'
Common' 80vk.....• .
Bank of Commerce...—.
Becend National Bank. .
Kennington Bak.
Manufacturers' Bank
Mechanics' Bank—.
Central Bank a

The managers of the Germantown and Perk[o-
men Turnpike Company have declared a dividend
of three per cent. on the capital stock of the
company for the last six months, payable after
the 12th inst. The Cheltenham and Willow
Grove Turnpikealso declares a dividend of 3 per
cent.

The Jefferson Fire Insurance Co. declares a
dividend of 3 per cent.

The oirectors of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company have this day declared a semi-annual
dividend of 6 per cent. on the capital stock of the
Company, clear of national or State taxes, paya-
ble in cash on and after November 80.

The managers of the Philadelphia Exchange
Company announce a dividend, of four dollars a
share, payable on demand, clear of taxes.

Jay Cooie & Co. quote Government Securities,
&c.. to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,

--old—Five-twenties. 109®109X;
new Five-twenties of 1864, 107®1073i; do. do.
1865, 107%@107%; Five-twenties of July, 110
@110%; do. do.. 1867, 110%@110%; do. do. '6B
11094@110%; Ten-forties, 105%,®106; Gold,
188%. • • ,
-Messrs. De Haven and Brothet-No:-40 South

Third street, make the following quotations
of the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:
United States sixes. of 1881, 114%®115N; do.
do., 62, 108%@109%; do. do., '64, 1071a1073i;
do. do., '65, 107352/107%; do. do., '65, new,109% ( 110 ; do. do.. '67, new, 110%@11.034;
do. do., '6B. 110%0111; Fives, ten-forties,
1058 @106; Due Compound Interest Notes,19k;Gold. 1883f(0183%; Silver, 128%@180. •

Smith, Randolph & Co. bankers, 16 SouthThird street, _quote at 10Wo'clock, as follows:Gold, 188%; UnitedStates 68,1881,115@1153,f; do.
11-20s, 1862, 109®109%; do. 1864, 10734V107%;do. 1865, 107%@1071 do. July, 1865, 11041103i; do. 1867. 110 0110%;' dO. 1868, 110%.®111; Fives-10.40'5, 1 5%@106.

Messrs. Wallace & Keene. Bankers, 42 SouthThird street, %noteBorder State bonds ...is fol-
lows: Tennessee's old-69%W0; new, 69%@70;
Virginia's, old, 56%(056%; new, 5834@)59: 'NorthCarolina, old, 67@67%; new, 67; Missouri,89X0890; -Georgia 7's, 92.
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THIRD EDITION. negotiations are in a fair way of speedy ee;tle-
ment."

The Weather for ,October•
B. 3. L. Ruda us the followliag table ot-the

weather at Gennaritown -for , the month jus
passed

OCTOBgIt, 186£‘

. .
. 1 ... 2:30_0'01ook.

Stocks. 13-mss., 4Et .41 0 '

... a o e,gE 4 44 C4I '

tr. BY TELEGRAPH.
rbiladelphiaVe Ohl /0 135 28 101 12 186,100

sDo. 6'e. new . .
.....

.....
....... 10335 19 10235 le 22 7.100 •Penna. 55. trans 100 M 2 100 t 2,536 WASHINGTON.Do. Pe, coup. ..

...
.......... 9835 1 9634 1 53.80Do. es.. .......•............. 103 39 1021, 91 4.000V. S.-5.20',. 1864............ .

..... 11135 31 11135 at 500Do. tee, reg
......- . . ........107 IP 107 19 1,000Do. 5.20'a.1u,1865. 16915 V 10937 16 1,56:1 _Election ExcitementDo. 1520'e, July 1863, reg 1003 12 MS 1 ROO , '' sDo. 10.40.e.... .........

......IMP. I. MI I 4.000 •

Allegheny Co. Ws ..........:...... 7515 8 7535 22 15,18X1Pittsburgh Vs.- ..,."..
........ 93 7 94 0 WV

456 Profound Interest FeltCamden and Amboy RR.-- I
t

21 137'' •-A 6Do. I3onde, 1833 8335 2 8714 la 4.000Do. Bonds, 1889 .
.-- ... ... '63 17 83 14 11 .000Do. Mortgage Ve, M..... ... 97.34 16 96 3o 7.800Pennsylvania RR. .............57 19 65% 1 1014 No ' Disturbances . ReportedDo. let mortgage.--........101 24 10065 1 =cooDo. 2d mortgage 96.35 10 A6.4 24 11.000Reading RR 5 05 19 46 36 1 99511Do Bonde.new 76 ha 30 1113 16 8.19 e Another Mare's NestDo. Donde. IEBO 9215 29 99 to 8,000North Penna. 1t1t.............. 135.11, 2e 8615 .y. 201Do. 6's. .

... 921.5 54 9t 7 5.606Do Chai. Ree... ......
.
......hlB 31 ..103 31 8,000 Flyit4o.ll4 N-. 0 ivy -17-4Drita-itPhiladelphia and Erie RR.— 2733 17 28 2o 2.53 1.3Do. 6's. . 8974 20 136 20 nog°

Do. De 80 27 v"., 1 11407 'Catawhaa R1L................... 11 30 937 21 400
•Do. Pr .......... 13 9235 .i 7 8.335Lehigh Valley—Rß ..". 55 131 V 6435 - 2 2,977 Eltetion Progressing QuietlyKIM. sea 6's 96 26 91 18 RAMDo. do. freg. . 9515 51 96 34 9,061 •Do. 6's 1870. ......

-.........96 21 93 le 8,000NLittle Schuylkill R. •R. ..... .... 46 29 4465 1 832 A Large Vote being Polledorristown R1f......... .......... 6737 19 67 24 42Minchill RR..
~........••......58 24 6735 23 235Williamapt dc Elm 80 IR 130 16 4Do. Pref ....................40 8 ,40 17 90Do. 6 'a. 61 17 61 17 2 000 AllQuiet along the Potomac.Do. 7's . . 9333 7 934 7 1,000 ;Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)Harrisburg RR.. 5515 3 5635 8 7Cheater valley 13.11 ...... ........ 8 5 3 5 4 WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—The profound interestDo. Bonds MU 16 516 i 16 5,00) which is felt here in the election overshadows allTioga 'R. R... 4515 53 451•' 26 26N. Central RR 4965 3 mg 9 658 other subjects. Nothing is being done in anyDo. 6's EH 13 86• /3 bthi Department, and business Is almost wholly 13126-Camden Zs Atlantic ..... ..

..... 15 27 12 16 69Sunbury and Erie Ts. . ......... 9837 28 1035 28 1.020 perldt3d. The , greatest anxiety prevails -to hearWest Jersey RR. Bonds. 83.35 21 93 il 17.000Bel. as Del. RR 2d mfg bda...... 84 22 131 42 e.,500 whether the contest is going forward peacefully.Do. 84 mtg.... .
- MI 39 e° 3° /*°°° Up to this time, the authorities have receivedSchuylkill Nay. '6;...... . . . . . . . 10 21 10 2 12 1Do. Prerd..... ..........

... 2115 'A' 20 2 4.123 no information of disturbances in any quarter,Do. Imp. 80nd5.... ....
...... 7813 8 7833 8 WMDo. Benda. 1872.............. 90 '3l 6636 14 L564 though fears are entertained that thedaywin notDO. R OBB,, 1878. •• • ..... •

• 177 27 87 17 918 close without serious disturbances in some partsDo. Bondi!. 1882.- •7134 2,1 119 6 51,500Lehigh Navlgatiqi 292 k 26 2335 1 28.861 of theSouth.Do. 6'e,'84.... 8515 19 8434 8 47.916Morris Canal Pref ... ........
.... ny.Suequebanna Cana1............ 15 24 13 18 1,261 Baylor have been ordered to report to GeneralDo. 6's. 60 26 60 26 10.0teUnion Canal 1 19 1 19 200 Thomas as witnesses in the case of Gen. Dyer'sDo. Vs.,. —. ._ ..

............1.414 17 1465 17 2,tkowyomtna vat. Cana1............ 30 17 so 15 56 "..1a., 1 which has been postponed till Nov. 9th.Corn Exchange. 71e; 3 70
35 43169 37Farmers' Zs Mechanics. 8k.....1at130Another Mare'. Nest.Kensington Nat. flank . . .

...

. ..
.. all2o 53 1,61 .83 5/ (SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletim)Mechanics' National B 333424 3145 2 283Philadelphia National ...... .... 165 Isi 164 2 20 WASHINGTON, November 3.—General Ful--2d I,: 3d Streets R_ R. .. ... 61 5 6035 29 27 lerton, of 'the Binckley-Rollins conspiracyllitb and 16th Streets R. it.• • • 1534 31 1535 31 100Green and Coates. ....... ...... 3230 91 • 3335 21 g. ease, was here yesterday. He was clo-Girard College. .... . 24 21 24 21liestons Me R. R . .:. ....
... 111: 27 1015 6 455 sated with the President , in company withWert Philadelphia IC it .. ... 65 2.'3 e 5 23 21Spmee Zs Pine It. R 23 ''',s 23 6 -

35 Attorney-General Evarta,• for three or tour
Academy Of 'Mimic ... ..... ..... 100 5. 100 Di 5 hours. He claims to have found evidence seri-New Jersey fis . . . . ....... 10135 14 10135 14 5.051Penna. Ve, let series.

... 1062,i 16 104 9 40.510 only implicating various revenue officers in NewDo. 2d do. . .......... 106 M 21 105 ' 23. WI York, sufficient, it is claimed, to justify the Pre-Do. 3d d0...... .. . ,10225 lo 102 21 20.850L. 8.5. 20'e, July, '67.... . ...... tw. toKI-., 12 14.600 sidcnt in ordering their removal.bleat Penne Itli. Re 80 2.2 80 V IMOOil Creek and A ll'y Riv It .. 403, T. 36 10 3.410 He was afterwards closeted with Secretary Mc-Caa.do. Co . . ... 02 to 22 9 3.000 Culloeb, with whom he had a somewhat stormymden Z: Bur Co G0... . ..-• •.. 913ir 0 935 6 LOCA)
Vermont Cent 2d• 40 16 40 1 15000 interview. McCulloch told Fullerton he wasBald • magic Val R. let mtg.... 841 27 So 26 3 aioLehigh Nnv. RID Loan 75 z 59 5 2 505 acting without any authority, when the latterDo. RRLoan ............ . 87 21 na ai 21,40,1 produced a letter of instructions from the Presi-Lehigh Nov. Gold Lean 1313.5 20 90 3 241.5.60 dent. Fullerton returned to New York lastPhiladelphia Produce Market., night.

TrEEMAY, Nov. 3.—The "election" to-dav at-
tracted the attention of the merchants to tfie ex-
clusion of business affairs, and trade in produce
was very smalL

No. 1 Quereltron Bark was offered at $45 per
ton, withoutfinding buyers.

The Flour market is a little more active, the
home consumers manifesting more disposition tooperate, but there are free sellers at our quota-t,
lions. Bales of 1,000 barrels lowa and Minne-
sota Extra Family at $7 50@$7 75 per barrel ;
somechoice do. at $B. Penna. snd Ohio Winter
Wheat Families at 88 50@$10 50 ; Fancy lot at$llOl3, and Extras at $6 50@)$7 25. Rye Flour
is lower and sells at $B. Prices ofCorn Mcal are
entirely nominal.

The Wheat market is almost at a stand, the de-
mand helve confined to small lots of prime qual-
ity, ofWhich the supply is very small, white in-
ferior sorts are dull and neglected. Small sales
ofRed at 81 90@2 05 and $2 10@2 14 for' Amber.Rye is lower, and cannotbe quoted over $1 50.
Corn is rather higher; sales of Yellow at $1 20,and 2,000 bushels Mixed Western at $1 19@t 20.Oats are dull; sales of 3,500 bushels Pennsylvania
and Western at 70@72 cents, and Southern at 65
cents. Whisky—The demand is limited; sales ofduty paid at $1 16@i 18.

The Latiest QuOitenitorto from NewYork•
TE)00111)b•J

NEW Yong. Nev./I.—Stocks strong; Chicago and Rock1f.534; Reading. 9F':; Canton Co_ 47: Erie. 413 i;Clevaand and Toledo. leg; Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
873.5; Pittsburgh and Foitl4 a7ne, 113: Michigan Southern,85..4; :New York entral. 125%,"• Illinois Central, 43; Cum-berland preffrred. 121; Virginiasixes.sB36; Allston, .lees,

: Hudson river. 137; Five-twenties,lBe, 109,. ; dn.. 13414107 do.. do.. 1863. 1873. • New, 110%; Ten-forties, I(Wi;Gold, ; Sterling, ; Money'. 7gSper cent.

ecrr PRTNCTPAL AND INIrERF-ST tE GOLI).—The
First Mortgage fifty-year seven per cent. Bin kingFind Coupon Bonde of the Rockford, RockNand. and St. Louis Railroad Company, princi-
pal and WU rest payable in GOLD COIN, free of
Gorernment tax, are for sale at the office of the
Company, No. 12 Wall street, NewYork, at 9-.74per cent.. and accrtned interest in currency.

Pamphletx, giving faller Information, maybe
had at the office.

Government andother securities received In
exchange, at market rates.

H. H. Bonny, Treasurer.

The Election in New'York and Brook
lyn.

NaR- YORK, Nov. B.—The election is progress-
ing very quietly both in Brooklyn and this
city, and also with great celerity. More thi]
half the number registered had been cast in both
cities at noon, and the indications are that the
vote will not fall short of 15.000 of the number
registered in both cities. •

Some arreste were made for fraudulent voting,
but not many. There areno indications of riot-
ing anywhere up to noon.

Gov. Fenton was here and had a long interview
with General Shaler of the National Guard. It
is understood that the militiawill be called out
promptly upon thefirst indications that thepolice
is insufficient to preserve order.

The police will probably be able to suppress
whatever disturbances may arise. In Jersey
City the election is progressing quietly, but there
is a large vote polled, and there have been some
arrests for illegal voting. The weather continues
delightful.
MrMWM'TIRMCIW.'!,MITFM

A Dion Untied In the capitol.
The Harrisburg Telegraph of last evening

SI3N :

"Between eleven and twelve o'clock We morn-
ing, a man named George Hannams, belonging
to Mount Joy, Lancaster county, visited the Exe-
cutive Chamber to see the Governor. The Gov-
ernor was engaged, and Maj. Armor, seeing that
the individual was under the Influence of liquor.
told him it would be impossible for him to have
MI interview with the Governor at this time,
when Mr. Hannams withdrew and went over into
the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
and afterwards returned again to the Executive
Chamber, and was agate, on account of his in-
toxicated condition, refused an audience with the
Governor. He then left, and in a short
time after, while going up the stair-
way leading .to the reception-room of
the Governor, lost hie balance when
near the top of the stairs, and fell over the banis-
ter, striking the banister on the lower flight in
his descent, and striking the back part of hie
head upon the marble tiles composing the floor-
ing, inflicting such severe injuries and crushing
the skull so as to cause death in about an hour
after the occurrence. Dr. J. Seiler was sent for,
and did all in his power for the relief of the un-
fortunate man. but to no avail, as his injuries
were such as to render it beyond the skill of a
phjtician to save his life.

"The body was taken in charge by the Coro-ner, and will be kept by him until to-morrow
evening,if not sooner calledfor. We learn that the
dec. aced leaves a wife at Mount Joy to mourn
his untimely end"'

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK. Nov. 3d.—A tin box containing
s]2s 000 in bonds was stolen from the office of
Morrison di Hutchinson, 327 Broadway, yester-
day about 2 o'clock P. M., and no clue is known
to the robbers.

The opening of the Winter session of the Wo-
men's Medical College took place last evening at
No. 126 Second avenue. The rooms were well
and fashionably tilled. The speakers were Dr.
Elizabeth Blackwell, Hon. Henry J. Raymond
and Dr. Willard Parker.

Commissioners Betts and Osborn were engaged
yesterday forenoon in hearing preliminary evi-
dence against, and granting warrants for the ar-
r.( st of, persons charged with uttering and pre-
senting false naturalization papers. One of the
parties accused isan Alderman of the city, and
another, for the arrest of whom a warrant has
been issued, was a candidate for legislative
honors.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO .,

For safeKeeping' of Valuables. Recur'.ties, etc.. mod Heatingaf Safes.
DIRECTORS.N.B. Browne, J.GillinghamFell. I Alex. Henry.C. H. Clarke, C. IdaWeater, S. a. Caldwell.John Welsh, Ea W. Clark. (leo P. Tyler,OFFICE, NO. 421 CHESTNUT STREET*

N. R. BROWNE, President.
C.13. cLattlt, Vice President.B. PATTERSON. Secretary and Treasurer. •

iald tha to lyre

The Police Commissioners met last evening at
their court room headquarters. Mayor Hoffman
was present. Theorder or "alarm" Issued by
Superintendent Kennedy, on Stuaglay„calling on
the Pollee who made arrests ofpersons voting or
attempting to vote illegally, to bring their pris-
oners before a United States Commissioner, was
freely discussed, and a vigorous effort made to
nullify it by Commissioners Brennan and Bos-
worth, without effect. Mayor Hoffman expressed
it as his opinion that there would be no distur-
bance to-day. The better to secure this, ho pro-
posed to accompany Gov. Fenton to any place
Nvhere riot was threatened.

The Alabama Claims.
Tito Washington correspondent of the N. Y

Herald writes:
"About a week ago I telegraphed yon that the

statement that Minister Johnson had agreed to
refer tba Alabamaclaims to a commission of six-
teen—eight on behalf ofAmerica and eighton be-
half ofpreat Britain—wasfounded onerror. Since
then my despatch has been denied with an air of
authority, the correspondent alleging that Secre-
tary Seward bad positively received a confirma-
tion of the cable despatch, announcing that Min-
ister Johnson had agreed to a mixed com-
mission. I am now enabled to., state, on
the very highest authority, that of the President
of the United': Stated, that there is not one
word of truth in thestory of a mixedcommission.
The Presidrnt declares that he has never for a
moment enterinined a proposition so antago-nistic to the interests of this country, and that
therefore Minister Johnson could not have con-
sented to surrender our claims to the tender mer-
cies of a mixed commission'consisting of sixteen
members, a number, as tbeePresidentstates, large
enoughlo lead to endless discussions and which-
would probably% drag in new subjecta of couten-
don Instead of settling the ,old ones growing out
of Injuries to our commerce during the latere
hellion. The President further states that the

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Hose, Go.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear%Patent Vulcanized 'Rubber Belting. PackingHine, &c. at theMannfaotnreraa Headquarters:GOODYEAIn,

sas Chestnut street
South side.N.B.—We have nowon hands large lot ofGentlemen%Ladies' and Mimeo' Gum Boot& Also. every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoat&

fro OROCERP. HOTELS:RV:PRIM PAliNara ANDOthers.—The tmdersigned has just received a treat'Kapply of Catawba,: CalUornia and Champagne Wines.TonleAle (for invailda).constantly on hand.
• P. J. JORDAN.INO Pears=BolowThird and Walnut

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIONS

By Last Steamers

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some of the Richest Novelties
ever introduced in this Department.
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seer THE CENTRALNATIONAL BANK.
Pnat.anammu. NOV. 3 3WMThe Directory have this day declared a Dividend ofFNe Per Cent., payable on demand, clear or taxee.no 3 8t THEO. KITCHEN. Cashier.

ONE OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS.

1116:1031

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY
860 Miles Completed.

A limited amount of the First Mortgage. Renderer the
Union Pacific Railroad Company are offered to the pub•
tic, as one of the safest and most profitable investments.

L They are a first mortgage upon the longest and moatimportantrailroad in the country.
2. By law they can be issued to the Company only an

theroad is completed, so that they always represent a
real value.

S Their amount is limited by act of Caterers to Fifty
Million Dollars onthe entire Paeltio line, oranaverage of
len than 820,000 per mile.

4, Hon. E. D. Morgan, of the United States Senate, and
Hon. Oakes knut. of the United Staten souse of Repre-
sentatives. are the trustees for the bondholders, to seethat all their interests areprotected.

5. Five Government Directors, appointed by the Fred-dent,of the United States, are responsible to the conntrYforttanagement of its affairs.
6. e United States COMMILTIOII(1,8 mustcertify that

the road is well built and equipped, and in all respects a
Srstclass railway, before any bonds canbe issued upon it.

7. The United States Government lends the UomPanYits own bonds to the same amount that the company b-
ailee,for which it takes a second mortgage as security.

8. As additional aid, it makes an absolute donation of12,800 acres of land to the mile, lying upon each side of
the road,

9. The bonds pay six per cent. In gold, and the prhaelpa
Is also payablo in gold.

10 The earnings from the local or way business were
over FOUR MILLION DOLLARS last year. which, after pay.
ing operating expenses, wee much more than sufficient to
pay the interest. These earnings will be vastly increased
on the completion of the entire line in 1815

12. No political action can reduce the rate of interest.
It must remain for thirty 'rears --air per cent. per annum
in Gold. now equal to between eight abd nine nor cent, incurrency. The princ.l/al is then payable in gold. If a
bcnd, with such guarantees, wore issued by the Govern-
ment, its market price would notbe teas than from 20 to
25 per cent. premium. As these bonds are issued underGovernment authority and stwervisicn, upon what isvery largely a Government work, they must ultimately
approach Government prices. No other corporatebonds
are made co secure.

13. The issue will soon be exhausted. The sales have
sometimes been half a million a day, and nearly twenty
millions ha, a already baen sold. P.boat ten millions moro
may be offered. It is not improbable that at some time
rot far distant, all the remainder of the bonds the Com-
pany can issue will he taken by some combination of
capitalists and withdrawn from the market, except at a
large advance. The long time, the hive gold interest, and
the per fact security,must make these bonds very valuabl
for export,

All the prediction which the officers of thin Company
have made in relation to the progress andbusiness success
of the it enterprise, er the value and advance in the price
of their necuritiee, have been more than confirmed, andthey there ore .ungest that parties who desire to invent in
their bonds will find it to their advantage to do Boat once.

The price for the present is in and accrued Interest at
6 per cent, in currency from July 1. 1868.

Subacriptlona will be received inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,,
No. 40 8. Third Rivets

WM. PAINTER & CO.,'
No. 86 8. Third Street

SMITH, RANDOLPH &00.„
No 16 8. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company's Office. No. 20 Nassau St.
AND BY

ohn J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St,
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United States.
Bonds aentfroe, but parties subscribing through Mon

agents will look to them for their safe delsof..ru.
A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED OCT

let, containing &report of the progress of the work to that
date, and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of the bonds than canbe given In an advertisement
which will be sent free on application at the ComPanefi
officesor to any of the advertised agents'.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York,
Ocrronze6th. DllB. .Iy7 to th ■ WI

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.
DREXEL,WINTHROP & CO.,New York.
DREXEL, HARMS & CO.. Paris.

Bankers and Deafens in;
U. R. 130 T DS.

raret.goi..s abroad can make all their armada .ar
tbritAn procure letters ofcredit avails

ble to
Drafts ?or aide otrEalziod. Ireland, 'Frame. GernisnY

CiAliNoca FRUTT_, VEGETABLJEJS. p4o.—Looe t 3 E 8fresh Canned Peaches; Messes fresh thinnedPiet
Apples 0200 easel freed' Pine Apples, in glass"LOCO oasts
Green, born and Green Nast 66D000 . cases; fresh Plams to
mine; 000 class fresh GreenI.3llkges; tO) eases Metrics, to
etyrup; 640 easea Maektierriekirtenimp; 600 canes &LIMN
berrica. iq gyrate; 61:10 oases fresh Pears, In wraps IMO
eases Canned. Tomatoes 600 eases Oysters,Leo=Clams; 6W eaSee Roast Beet,Mutton. Vesl.l3on &a.
ben sue byJOSEPH13., BUSELVER &Ga sFM Bowareavenue,

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Anxiety Felt In Oar Election of To-day

PROGRESS OF THE ELEUTION
A. riot in Sa,vaminatt.

By the Atlantic Cable.
VIMTAt Nov. S.—Baron Von &lest has dis-claimed the meaning ascribed to his recent

speech by variant; public prints.
Loirnost,Npv. 3.—The greatest interest is man-

ifested here`as to the result of the election in the
United States to-day.

Her Brittanie Majesty's steamship Galatea isdetained at Plymouth by an accident, and PrinceAlfred's journey is ,thereforepostponedfor a few
days.

The Election in Pittsburgh.[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evenloic DoileticilPirreilmum. Nov. 3.—The election is progrees-
ing quietly. The vote is much heavier than thatpolled in October; and in every district shows a
Mtge Republif:in gain. The majority in the
county will reach eleven thousand.

Election News.
NEW YORK, Nov. B.—The Pod says a private

despatch fromNew Orleans says the Democrats
have exclusive possession of the polls there, and
that theRepublicans are not attempting to vote.

• NawYoux,Nov.B,3P.M.-Alarge number of ar-
rests for illegal voting have been made,and the
accused are taken before Judge James, of , St.
Lawrence Co„who is holding court at Metropol-
itan Rotel,and they are committed to the Tombsafter examination, until to-morrow. The Secre-
tary of War has authorized Governor Penton to
use the troops on. Governor's Island in case of a
riot.

ST. Louis, Nov. B.—The aggregate vote cast in.
18 precincts, in this city, up to about noon, asreported by the Police telegraph, le 18,000. This.embraces mainly the small precincts. It Is said
that two-thirds of the entire vote of the city has
been cast at this writing, 1 P. M. The voting
progresses very rapidly, and no quieter electlon
has ever been held here.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 3, 3 P. M.—The election le
progressing quietly, and a very heavy vote 'will
be polled In this city and county.

This morning at eight o'clock Lloyd G. Ridge*
ley, an old resident, leaped from ,the roof of theSusquehanna 'Hotel, and was instantly
Terrible Election Riots In Sav/innech.13AvAsarnn, Nov. 3.—The negroes appeared in
great numbers when the polls opened,' and, took
entire possession. This continued- some time,
and every white man who came to vote was
clubbed away.

Finally a light commenced, thenegrOes driving
back the whites, and then commenced .to vote-In a few minutes the negroes rallied and at-
tacked the whites, when a ne.gro deliberately
drew, a pistol, and shot a polleeman in• the
stomach, inflicting a mortalwound.' .

The firing then became geneial in the crowd,
and the pollee came np'to preserve'order.
—7•The negroes fought them desperately, but
finally the police need their pistol's, wheti the
negroes brake and ran. Two blacks were kilfed
and several mortally wounded.

A young lady restding opposite the court house
was also hit by a bullet, which came up through
the window._ but was not dangerously hurt.
Much trouble Is anticipated to-night.

AUGUSTA, Nov. 3.—A1l business is suspended
here and the voting Is going on quietly: No
trouble is anticipated.

INorE.—The above despatch, it must bo borne
in mind, comes to us through the Southern
branch of the Associated Press.—Btmuurrrf.]

Nev York Money Market.
[From the N. Y. World, of to-day.)

NOVEMBER 2.--The stringency of the money
market to-day was the most severe of the season,
loans being,difficult from the opening to theclose
at high rates, ranging from 7 per cent. currency,
as the minimum withbanks and others who nevercharge more 'than the legal rate, to 7 per cent.
gold, and 7 per cent. currency with commissions
of „ and 3,‘ per cent. The business communitygenerally do not seem to be in want of money,
and prime notes are discounted at Bto 10 per
cent.

The Government bond market was well main-tained in the face of the high rates paid for loans,and the dealers report many applications to buy
Governments on margins, as well as some Invest-
ment orders.

•The gold markerranged from 133% to 133,opening at 1333‘and closing at 133% at 3P. M.The rates paid for carrying were 3,3X, 4X, 5,6,and 4 per cent. to flat. After the board adjourned
the quotations ranged from 183% to 133%, clos-ing at 18.31. to 133% at 5 P. M.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bankto-day were as follows
Gold balances
Currency balances..
Gross clearances...

2,621,018 46
.... 4.806,918.42

110,867,000 00

wcrBANKERS i 9
No. 35 SOUTHTWIRD STREET.PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN
COYXRNMENT SECURITIES;

STOCK, GOLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Banks, Firma, and Individuals received, subjeci
to check at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

'GENERAL ,A
FOR

a.,4./PENNSYLVANIA ek,,0.7,494.47NA
OF THE (5\...

deoelfAll°7 Of THE EO
UNITED STATES OF AMEAICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY IS a
corporation, chartered by special Act, of Congress, ap-
proved July 25, NM witha

CASH CAPITAL, $i,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to A_genta and Solicitors, wheare invited to apply at ouroffice.Pull particulars to be had on application aton.r offiCe,'located in the second story of our Banking House,Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing theadvantages offeredby,theCompany, may be had:

E. mr. CLARK &
- • Ivo.as ifizio'zfarci,..v. •

',MOWN 'BRAND LAYER ILLERNS. "mums.
Vhalyeaand quarter boxer of fhta• ankoidia tratt Undo
Ina andfor vale byJOiLB. ISES4.I -S-ClO.-108-ficathDelaware &worm.

CARDINER.-1001CABES,BALE! QIILETERlanding andfor sale by MIL 81/8111E4 109 Boum
arDelawe avenue.

CILIVEIdFARCIES, CAPERS, dm.--011VES_YARM"....,
,LlOStaffed Olvea),'l'lmeoredand durerdne txl4"

Trench, Olives; frteb. scab; hiding ,eX Nnypieon-Ift.,
from Havre. and for sale by'JOB. B. OUSn= A AA. •
IC9Bonn' Delaware avenue_

POnEL-
-

•AIN CLAY.-40 CallOCOPORCELAIN CLAY' e
naw-lasultmr.--Forsale- Iryb.-14-80LIDEH -I, -

‘,;ock street whart -
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